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As You Were

Moderato

VOICE

PALE

moon,

Gods in mythic flight

ATHENS,

Garden of the Gods

Piano

In a garden bright once found you.

FRAIL

moon,

Ev'ry lover lauds your dream lure.

ATHENS,
flow-er of the skies, Stars were but-ter-flies a-round you.

they on such a night Of your clas-sic might all seem sure.

Fair moon, by this know-ledge shown
So then, you who rule the sky,

We claim you a-

From O-lym-pus

lone as Gre-

high, ca-

Rare moon,
res-

us.

So when

by the light you've thrown, With us life has grown E-

man and maid-en meet, Love will come to greet and bless 

ys -

ian.
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Under Grecian skies,

Classic moonbeams rise,

Unto the story olden,

Weaving a glory golden.